
dßtormiaed to go rdora dx-
-inV.tboClotfung business,has engaged

Mecky a- practical tailor
sW;Pjipolien»doatter, to,superintend the cutting,
rflekiqgftqd fitting.of all garments,'made up at the
establishment* ~Wo have always on band

Plain Black Draw Goats,
' 4®.,, -d®,,. Prenob coats,
', do’V , coats,
’
”

{ , Pancycolored dress coats,
do* . 'Fancy colored frock coats,

,'. ■do sack coats.Plain and fancy Over coats,
Superior pants,
Fancy Casaimeidpants,

r' 1 Bdttlneltand Velvet cord pants.
l ,! ,PWn black and fancy ColoredSatin Yeats,
r * SUk and Valencia Vesta.,
' AlflSjQfovCaj hosiery, Suspenders, hats, caps, era-

vbtsattd cravat siloes, shirts and shirt collars, Me-
rino abirts and drawers, tranks, travelling bags,&c.

A largo and well selectedstock of plainblack and
fanqy;plotbs, Caasimeres, Vestings, Sattinotta and
VeiyftjCQrdflj,which will be made up loonier in the
raajt’/ashionahle and substantial manner, and at
ts.6j*hor(q4t>‘notice. All garments warranted to fit
or.no Bale*.! I-would invite the attention of mynum-
ejoufl;CUBtomera and the public in general, to call
and seamy stock, as T am confident they can suit
thdrase|vea and save at least ton per cant, by pur-
chasing their garments of me.

Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder's
hotel.’ r C. OGILDY.

Carlisle,Sept 80, 1853.

The greatest Wonder of the Day,
IS.tbS bnparalJoled display of cheap arid clog-ant

Goods,nort opening ot Ogilby’u Emporium, andwhich baffle all description and defy competition.—For instance,
All riobldDelaines worth
Moos Delainoa worth

76 for 60
26 for 18

.
.ii - it

Calted&l worth
18 for 12$
10 for G

•*.’ “ 13 for 10Heavy good Muslin worth 9 for 0
, Casalqetta worth BO for 37$'Black Cloth worth $4 for $8
Flannels worth 31 for 25
Black ah'd colored Parameltaa, 60 for 31
flick Flannels worth 36 for 18
Frettoh Winter Ginghams worth 37 for 18
Xpng ( Shawls uncommonly low,
Xong tioou wprth $2 for Si,6o.
TO ehomcralo is cut of the question, -The stock

t» ye*y extensive, and remarkably cheap. A Jot of
Molls, Ckrpetidg, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,just
received ,

Cpme one and alt before purchasing elsewhere,
at)d'4 iake a look at our now stock. No trouble to
•howrgoods at the old stand, East Main street.

CHARLES OGILBY.
December 9,1862.

*'ttapinAs’u.skiers’
finEW CLOTIUNCJ ROOMS,m TOfilSp,G STOKE.

Opposite the .Boil Rood Ojfxct, Writ High Street,
o> ... ! 'i .1 Carlisle.

T. R. SEILBS desires to informhi* old friends
•

pnd the-public that he lias opened a general
clothing .establishment, and has now in store a ex-
tensive slock of the beat and cheapest goods overoftcrcAinGarlislc-

and Boy’s Clothing,
for Spring,Summer and Winter wear, now on band
of every :vmkisly and furnished at reduced rates.
Rq a largo and well selected assortment of
PipCO Goods, oT English, French and Gorman Fab-
ries,of new aod besulifol patterns, for coals, panls<
and veals, which will botnado to order in the most
approved and fashionable mannerand in a superior
style- of workmanship. A full and elegant stock
orGonllcraon’s Furnishing Goods, ouch a*

# gloves,
plain, apd .fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, ties,
Ao,j constantly, kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Legging.

Jfyoliog confident from the reputation which it
has. been his constant oim lor a couroo of /ears «<»

•ecare for his establishment, of his ability to please
hojaappolfplly invites an examination of his stock
which ’for quality, workmanship and low price
oanhol bb surpassed.

tyay 57,1952—1y.
Sonnd, Pearly White Teeth.

ITcaUKy Gumsand a Stueel PreaiA.

ALL tUcao benefits ore dcri«d from the use of
,Z&uxAit's CBtsBaATM/r° oxu Wash. This

superior preparation baa long been used in Phila-
delphia and Now Yorfc/whcre it he* attained on
immense popularity''*’ o* cleansing, preserving and
beautifyingthe I'sOlb.and curing soreness, bleeding
or ulceration^ 1 Gams, andimparting a healthy
and fropx*‘it odor to the breath. Read the follow-
ing and at once, procure a bottle of thisdeWgulful article for theteeth, gums and breath,

Mr.Francis Zorman,—Dear Sir:—Having used
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it to be
highly beneficial to the Teeth and Gums,and wouldrecommend it to the public as the very best prepa-
ration that can be used for cleansing the teeth and
keeping the gams in o healthy state.

DR. WM.J* A. BIRICBy,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phiio,

Mr.German,Sir:—I'cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I have
used it for the last two years, and find it cleanses,preserves. and beautifies the teeth; removes all in-fiamt&flßn),soreness or bleeding of the gums; and
it imparlsa delicious fragrance to the breath, and
should be used by all who desire to preserve their
tooth from dehay, and have healthy gums.

Mt. DR WM. C. McMAKIN.
Ninth street, above Christian st., Phila.

Price 2b cents per bottle. Prepared only by
PnASQis Zbumav, Druggist and Chemist,cornorofNinth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

For sale by Samcxi EttioTT, Carlisle.

A. S. W.ORMLY,
Dealer'in Fruits, Candies and 7oys, Alain Street

Carlisle, Pa,,

THE undersigned bogs leave to informthe citizen
of Carlisle and the public generally,that he has

opened a store at tbo above place, where ho intends
manufaoturingoad keeping constantly on hand

CANDIES
ofevery description. Ilia stock is all now and h*
warrants his Candiesequal to any manufactured in
the State. His stock consists in part of Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, Prunes, Pigs, Almonds, E,Walnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Npts, Citron’Ground Nuts, dec. Also, Mint, Leinon,Chocolate!
Qum, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Alntonds, Candy Cigars,and a variety ofotheican*dies.

Toys of all Kinds,«uch as Vases, Mugs, Dowfa and PitchersMantel Ornaments of all kinds, Lions, ElephantsHortis, Doga, Guns, Whips, Indian Rubber andother Hallies, Wax, Varnished & other 801 l headsKid and other Doha, Whistles, Harmonieons, Don(>
jngFiguroß, Basket & other Wagons, School Das-ket*, Wheelbarrows, Drama,TfUtnpela.Sworda Pis-tols, Alabaster Toysof allkinks,and anondless v«rictyof

fancy goods,
for Mon.Women onfi Children.' In odditlontothschord ho has all kinds ofPerfumery, euch no JennyMod and other Cologne, Chryololino,Pomatum, Oj
Marrow, Boar's Oil, dec. Fancy and other Soaps.A prime article of Cigars and Tobacco on hand *

Ho hopes bystrict attention tobusiness amlsmalprofits ta merit a share of public pa.ronsgo.
A. S. WOUMLEY.Pebrowry l, 1853,

1 Hmeburnoi’a Coal.lOfini0 n S L i meb“r "6r'» Coal, of lbs best
E «»<l for sale byfc. UiDDLt.Jr. Only *2,40 patton. 1

Farmaia Using along the Unaof the CoraberlnodTalloy Railroad, can have tho coal delivered tothem at anypoint of the .onto. Ordere by Kite,
(post paid,) promptly attended to. 3 Ior’

15. DIDDLE, JrMarch 17,1853-(f ' '

SHA.WLB. Jual received a groat variety ofDro*
ohs» Thibet, Caahmero and Blanket Shawl*, to

Nov Ifc O W HITHER

High doori'EaH t>f JUurkelßoute,
SotithSidc.

THE undersigned,begs leave tbinform the citi-
zens of Carlisle ahd the public generally, that be
has openeda new FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention'
to business, and a desire to accommodate and
.please all, to merit a.share ofpublic patronage.—
I keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
best family groceries, such as Coffees,. Sugars,
Molasses, &c», &0., Lovoring’s superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised. Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
Jrest quality.

Quecnswaro,
of every description, including French and Eng*
lish Chinas in setts or by the piece; also Granite
and common ware of every description* also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description,

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa. *

Oswego prepared Com,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake* Blanc Mange, Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot of Hocker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of the very beyt quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,&o.

Spices ofall kinds, Ground Alum, and tine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Raj.
sins, &c., Ac,

Lamps, •

a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, ai
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose's Ex-
celsior Ink. a superior article in small ond large
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as we sell
cheap for cash. W. A. CAROTHERS.

July I, 1852.
Clifinaami Crockery Ware

A LARGE andgonoralassortmentofQuccnswaro
XJL has just been received by the subscriber, em-
bracing a handsome assortment of the best

White Granite Stone Ware,
such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber sells, pitcher«,&c.
together with a lot of

Bine Liverpool Ware,
all ofthe latest style and shapes; also afl (ho various
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware.
The ossortment includes a few plain white ami gold
band tea setts, ofihe best quality and style, and also
all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Sells, as moj bo wanted, together

! with a variety of Glass Wore, including a fine as-
sortment of

| Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes.footed and other bowls, goblets, wineglasses,
lemonades,lamps, Ac. •

The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite ou/ friends who are in want of
Iarticles in our line, to give us a call.

J. W. EBY

Cloilis, Sattluctts, Ac
-TUST received a largo assortment of Frencli Blk
t/ and Belgium Brown Cloths.

A largrfassortment of SatlinsUs and Cassimeros.
A fine lot of Flannels, Linseys and Sock Flan-

nels, all colors.
A large lot of Calicoes A. Manchester Ginghams.
A good assortment of Men’s, Boy’s and Youth’s

Water Proof Bools.
An elegant assortment of Ladies Boots A Shoes,

nhiblrou's and SKn«*. and i...of the best quality of I.ndic* Gum Shoes, wnich will
bo warranted cheap and good. For sate by

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
Decombe* 1852. 1

Carpenters and Builders,
WILL find ft complete assortment of the most ap-
proved articles in the Hardworo line,* embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window glass ofall sizes, &c.,
at such reduced prices that must ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage.

July 22. HENRY SAXTON.
To Housekeepers.

PERSONS going to housekeeping will find it to
their advantage to look at our splendid assort-

ment of Quoenswaro, including French and English
Chinas,in setts or by pieces. Granite ware, from
which fhay bo selected Dinner and Tea setts; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
China, China candlesticks, &o.

CI/&TARDS.—The best pulverized corn starch
prepared expressly for food,with dimetions for mak-
ing ice-cream and pics, hlanc-mange, &r.

TEAS.—A fresh supply of Greenand Ulack Tons
in mrtalic papers of uuporlor quality. (fruwii aniii
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and pul-
verized sugars, at reduced prices. Rio and Java
Coffees voiy cheap.

YEAST PO WDERS. —.Warranted to give satis-
faction in making «Bread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakes.

PJiOVJSIOES.—Such as Hams, Boof, Tongues,
Fish, Peaches, Apples, Pears, Hominy, Deans, and
manv other articles of the kind, at the cheap store
of C. INHOFF, Agl.

Mare 25, 1862.

Ahead of all Competition!
FALL <St WINTER GOODS.

A UNOLD *Sc LEVI again come before the public
i\_ with a tremendous stock of Goods at prices so
low that will astonish every one. To the vigilantas well u 9 the victors belong the spoils. Call soon
as tho cheap goods wo ore now offering cannqt re-
main long on hand. Ladies come immediately andmakoyoui selections while tbo assortment is good.
Our stock of Dress Goods consists of Block and
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain and figured CashmeresanA Delaines, Muslin De Doge, twilled Persian
Cloths,Merinocs, Alpacas. Paramotta Cloths, &c.

Shawls.
Our slock of Shawls is large and complete, com-

prising every variety of Shawlsand varying innrico
from 37$ aents to $2O. r

Ribbons! Itiabons
In Bonnet Ribbons wo hav® n very largo assort-

mentof the latest styles,and lowcrinprico than canho purchased elsewhere.
Wo have a beautiful assortment of Embroideries,

S«ch ns Collars, Cuffs, Ohimozolis, Jnconelt andSwiss Edgings and Inscrtinga.
In Men’s wear we hav® a groat variety of goods,

such os Cloths, Caßiimores.Sattinotts,Joans, Vest-ings, &o.
Shirt! and Drawer!.

Wo havo of all qualities of Silk, Morino and Cot-ton, which wo will soil very low.
September 33,1862. .

Cornonl! Content! I
JUSTrocelvml and for very low, o freshsupply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &oAlso Cistern Pumps, at tho cheap hardware m’ore

in Hast Main street.
3a h 39- H. SAXTON-

' LyIffin’s Vnlley Coni.
~

KAO T 0? 18•■yHon'ii Vulloj Cool ofvariousslzes,
UW broken or screened,propored foi fomllv uitreceiving and for sale by 3 1

July 29, 1862—flm
W B MURRAY Agt

mi.n .

Bonnet Velvets.
«• r»

lu^,or Jl,or I*" 8 Jl, sl opened n foil assortmentLof Runnel Velvets of various colors, also Donnolfcrsmos, Crowns and linings.Nov. 85. GEO. W. IIITNER.
• Kid GlovoZ

THE subscriber has limt received another lot ofbo,‘ qoolUy Paris Kid 610»..,0. .ho Uw ofoa* 0,,
• O W HITNERfanmry 6,1818 k ■

‘

Itt.&t. STINER’S
Cheap Clothing Store, '

Two doors-east o/ ihe post Oj&ee,:and adjoining
Wortnley'e Confectionary Store.

THE Proprietors' of this popular and. extensive
manufactory ofRoadyitnado Clothing, begleave

to announce that they have now onblind the largest.
moßt varied and elegant.assortment of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
over offered in Carlisle, ta which they-invite-the at-
tention oftho'public, confident that in stylo and fin-
ish it cannot bo excelled. The clothing sold at this
establishment consists in part of tho following, viz:

Dress and Frodc Coats.

In-this department wo have a magnificentassortment
of block, b|ue and fancy colors, cut in the latest
fashions, tastefullyand elegantly trimmed,and made
in a superior niannor.

Sacks and Half Sacks.

Of Cloths, Cossimeresand Tweeds, all of now style
and at very iow prices.

' ' ' OuersacJcs and 'Banhxps.
Of black, brown, bluo afid. drab,' beaver, felt, pilot
and flushingcloths.

Monkey Jackets.
A very large assortment of beaver, felt, pilot, sattin

,not and green baize. - ■
Vests 1 Pests ! Vests!

Tho richest and most beautiful assortment e«er of-
fered of Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino, Ya-
lontia, Italian cloth, Saltinett, double and single
breasted, of ovary variety of material and pattern.

Pantaloons.
Of plain and fancy Gaasimeics, Doo skin, SoUlnott
icons and Velvet cord, in endless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers.

Boy'* Clothing.
Wo hove by far the largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Boys and Youth*? sack frock
and body coats, over coals, pants and vests of nil
sizes, qualities and at very low prices. These arti-
cles are made with neatness and care, and far su-
perior to those ordinarily offered.

Shirts ! Shirts /

Fine while shirts of linen and cotton, of newest
styles and best make.

Also, collars, double and three-ply shams, cravats,
handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and um-
brellas.

A very largo and choice assortment of French,
English, and American Cloths, Casshncres ami
Vestings.

We therefore confidently invite those who prclcr
, having their clothes made to measure to give db a
call, fooling confident" that the quality and varietyof our goods will please the most fastidious, and llie
extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid economist.

October 28,4 8 2«—3m
M. dz L. STINER

Riot, Blot, Riot!
7,000 men Saved.

THE groatozeitementin Main street,Carlisle,wo
find was occasioned by the arirvalofOGILBY'S

Mammoth stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
which go far ahead of all competition. In qualllly,
beauty, and cheapness, they can’t bo surpassed.
Come, now, friends, and see I They hove all come
at lost. Among the lot will bo found a very large,
beautiful; d varied stock of

Ladles Brcss Goods,
consisting in part {of French, English and German
Merinocs, Cashmeres, Coburgs, MousJio do Laincs,
plain andJ3hame)ian Alpacas, block. Alpacas, Bombazines, black Silks, Turk Satins, Satin de Oboans,
colored Silks, plain, figured and changeable. Avq
ricty of now styles of Dross Goods, to which the at
tonlion of the Ladies is invited. Ginghams, Cali-
coes, French worked collars, cuffs, alcoves, Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs, linen, cotton anil threadEdgings, Swiss and Cambric Edgings, Inscrtiogs of
g!l kinds.

Domestics,
vyaTuoroa rS?np BlOCH DomCFtICS CTCT brought tO

ings, baggings, Osnaburgs, Table Diaper of allwidths, Sheetings, red, giccn, yellow and whiteFlannels, Welch Flannels, Sacking Flannels of various colors and prices.
Bonnefg and Bonnet Ribbons—a large lot,

Black and fancy cloths from $ 1 50 to $6 00 per
yard. Black and fancy Cosaimercafrom 75 els to
$2 00. Black and fancy Silk and Satin Vestings.

CARPETS!
A mammoth stock of Carpets, such as Brussels.Tapestry, Three Ply, Ingrain, wool, cotton, Veni-

lian, «Stc. Druggets and floor Oil Cloths, of oil
widths and prices.

Boots 6l SnoKS.—LadleaKid Slippers, trimmed
Tics, Buskins* lino and groined Morocco Boots nnd
Bootes, Kid and Morocco Excelsior Shod*, Misses
and Children's shoes of oli colors, sizes nnd prices.
160 cases of men's and boys' Bools from $1 to $4

per pair, a largo lot of extra waterproof Boots formen and boys.
Tranks, Carpet Bags and Valises.
Onocßnicß,—A fresh lot of Groceries, Teas anQSpices, very cheap.
Como one and all, and boo for yoursolros, aa Jjriu not attempt to druciibe (ho bargains (bat may

bo expected. Como where you will find'lhe largest
stock, the greatest variety, and the cheapest goods.
Save your money and come to

OGILBY'B EMPORIUM. |
Sept 30. 1852,

FALL GOODS.

THE subscriber is now opening a full and genora saasorlmonl ofFancy and Staple Dry Goode,eon*sitting of
Lupin’s superior French Dombin

“ “ French Mcrinocs,
Cashmere and Mouatin de Lainc Ucgc,
Figured Mous.de Lainos of-suporior quality.Alpacas of various qualities.
Ginghams ond Calicoes, Doraoatic and CantonFlannels of nil grades.
Thibet ond Bay State Shawls,Clothe, GasßimorceSoltincls, Kentucky Jeans, with « general assortmet ofLadies and Gentlemen’s wear.

GEO W lIITNER.September 23, 1853.

Splendid Shawls & Dress Goods,
OF every description, Clothe, Cossimeros, Vest-

Inga, Flannels, Ginghams, Morinoes, JeansPrints, Hosiery, Gloves, Cloth and Fur Caps’,
Gum Shoos, &0.,ur0now opening allhb extensive

IVcw Store,
of llm subscribers. Also, Blankets, 'Floor nrnlTable Oil Clotba, Table and Toweling Diapers,linen ami coilon Shearings, Bonners, Ribbons’Flowers, Silks for drosses, Bonner Silks and Vo|!
*ors, Dress trimmings, linen cambric and sillihandkerchiefs, cloth and linen labia cloths, piano
eovore, wool and cotton yarn, carpet chain, and a
tremendous aleck of lanoy and staple goods notenumerated! all to'bo sold at very reduced prices
that cannot he reached by competition. '

GROCERIES , SPlCqSyft.
T.o all of which wo Invito t|io attention of those
wishing to save money, pswohaveihenoouMCNTs
to prove that our goods have all boon bought for
cash.

«
A. & W. BENTZ,

October 28,1852.

Blaclfsmilh’s Coal.
KOnn °t Blacksmith’s coal, aauporiotJiJyJKJ article,receiving and for ante by

r , » W B MURRAY Agt,
July2o,lBß3~Bm . -

UlacU.orol.

BOSTON Mackerel (now} Nos. 1,3 and 3. Inbarrels and holf Uriels, just received and t 6solo by ‘ WOODWARD «k CHMfDT.September 83;> ' •'

lAG.K|Qimps andBraids, A full assortment of
jLanes, Gimps, Braids, Velvet Ribbons tof ol

co ors foi Dro ttrimmings, just received.u. . . Or W HITNBR.

CRANBERRIES jusUoooivedand foiaaleoUhe
cheap storeo

Dscsmbs, 10' C. NHOPP, Agt |

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.
• tVBT.Xfi.XTV : *

?'hltwe behold many ftmatei, mrcfl fa tho metfdfaM oflift
roken In health and apiriuwithacomplicaiicm of diieaaes

end ailment*, depriving them of the porrer for (hr enJoyinerjtof life atan age when pliyiical health, buoyancy ofapiriu,
end harpy»er»nity ofmind, arisingfrom« condition ofhealth,
should boPredominant.

Many ofthe cause*of her goffering* at years
before, perhap*daringgirlhood, or the first years ofmarnago-*
were in theiroriginso lightat to pailUnnoticed, andofcourse
mttati. . Is aftehtears,
When toofete to be benefited by our knowledge, we lookback and mourn,and regret the AiU consequences of QUt>
Ignorance. ‘ ’

What would wa notoften giro ta possess, in early life,tho
knowledge we obtain in after years { And what day* and
nights ofangnish-we might' not hare been spared, if'lhv
knowledgewaa timely possessed!. It is ,

miUtCHObVAND STARTUNO
'

To behold the siekueis and sufferingendured by many awife
for many years, from causes simple and controllable,easily
remedied—or better slilh—not Incurred, Iferery

WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained inalittle volume, (with
in the reach ofall) which would spare to herself

IE«H8 OP BIISEIIY,
And to her husband the constant toil and anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him from sickness ol the wife,
without giving him the opportunity of acquiringthat com-
petence which his exertions ere entitled, and the possession
of which would secure the lmppiueisof himself, wife,and
children; . ■ • ' ' , •

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge, the.want
ofwhich has caused the sickness and poverty of thousands.

In view of such consequences, no wile or mr-her is excu-
sable ifthe neglect to avail herself of that, knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spire her much suffering, be
the means ofhappiness and prosperity to her husband, and
conferuponhercfiildrentliatblessingabove all prlce-*-healthy
bodies, with healthy minds. That knowledge is contained Hi
e little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

By DR. A. M. HIAUnfCEAB,
pßorKiiot or oiikiisa or woukr.

o*l Hundredth Edition; Ififfla.,pp. S5O. Price, SO cit
[os FIRS PAPER, BXTBA BIMDtMO, 81 00.]

FlntpnblUbedla 1817, mil U U not
BURFRIZIKG OH WONDBHFUI.,

Considering that BVERT
WHETHER MARBIEI)OR NOT, can here
acquire a full knowledge of the nature,
character and cames or her complaints,
with the various symptoms, ana that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
iboa(il lure been <otd.

It ii inroractleable to convey tally, the various subject*
treated Of, as theyare of a nature strictly intended for the
married, or those conicinptaung marriages, but no female
desirous ofenjoying health,and that beauty, consequent anon
health, which is »n condneite to her own happiuets, and that
ofher hnsband,bnt ettheVhuor will obtain it, as has or will
every husband whohas the-lore and affectionof hit wife at
heart, or that ofhia own pecuniary improvement.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU*

sand COPIES
Have been SENT XTV MAIL withindie last few month*

yx ya yx m yyuyl (m m 0 m m m
td’Basc and Shameful Fraud! (

evcnoN to booksellers.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

hUgrant and barersced, ha* been surreptitiously issued, withthesame form and site, •xtctly ilie **ux Tjtuc Faos, and
•sadly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Dut anotiiei name snbstitnted for " Dr. A. M. Maurjceau,"and" Boston 1’ for " New York,” and the words,
Entered accordion to Act of Congress, in tlie year 1517. by

JOSEPH TKOtV,
la the Clerk’s Oriice of the District Court of the SouthernDistrict of New York,

OMITTED.
The contents, ilie subject matter,and readingare

ENTIRELYDIFFERENT 1,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper cover.Itcan be known also from the miserable and illegible wood-

cuts scattered throughout its pages. 7714 copyrightedition
contain) none.
If there are any in the’trade so lost to shame and commonhonesty os to bewillingparties

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR OUSTOSIERB,
No lets than the legal owner of the property in copyright,
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July 2D, 1852—3nr*

STOVES!STOVES!
THE largest and cheapest assortment ever oilerojl to the public, are now on hand and ready for

sale at the CARLISLE FOUNDRY. Wo hoveTHREE HUNDRED STOVES of every size
and pattern, Parlor, Dining Room and CookingStoves, Parlor Grates,&o., at any and everyprice
from $3,50 los3o, for Wood and Coal. Woheay
the following nnVned stoves, viz:

PARLOR S rOVES,—Fire King, Star, Radia-
tor, Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, German
Radiator, Franklin, Cottage, do., Don Franklin,Portable Grate, Octagon, Cannon, Bar Room
Stoves, 4 sizes. Dining Room, Bond Box, Sala-mender, Air Tight, Homo and Revere Stoves,
Flora, Jenny Lind, and Horn.

The following oro some of tho Cook Stoves of
different sizes and prices, viz;—Globe, Etna, Ver-
non, FlatTop, Liberty, Delaware,Summer Baker,
Portable Range, Keystone, ond various others.—
The Cooking Stoves oro either for wood or coal,and range in price from $5,00 to $2G,00.

Casting furnishednnd repairs to machinery done
as usual, upon the most reasonable terms. Old
metal taken in trade.

oct7tf. ' GARDNER & Co.
Dr. X. C. Loomis,

XTTlLLpOTformallonorationßupomhcTeelh
VV that are required for.their preservation,

such ns eatingsFiling tPlugginq.s-e. or will
restore thclooa ofthora, by inserting ArtificialTooth.from a eingloTbotb to a fullsett.

(I7*OniceonPittatro&l1a few doors South othe Railroad Hotel.
N.D. Gar

IlsleholasttondaySfineach month.
Carlisle,Dec.2o. 1800.
To Cabinetana Coach makers*

QAAQAbTiONSsuponor Varnishes justreceived
/OWf'o® the best manufactory in (ho UnitedSlates, at tho Hardware establishment of

fcr „
J.P.LYNE.

N. B. My varnishes ore used by l most of theprincipal cabinet and coach makers in this utid theadjoining counties, and. pronounced by,all faKsupa.rior to any other in (ho market, I invito all who use
this , article to liy . L'yno’s varnish, and It wll! odd
fifty, per coat, to tbo. looks and durability ofyourcabinet wore and Carriegoa.olsoa variety ofspringe,Axles, Hubs, Bowsi Felecs, EnapieM,feather, Cur-
tain Cloth.Drab Cloth,Laces, Fringe,.Curled Hairand Sofa Springs..

JOHN . I.YNB,
ihin CiDanpl jonl.

1 QA I'ONS Dauplilnconl of nil «Im«, fof family1 V\J übo nml limoburning,rnooiving and for an Inl>y W 1) MURIiAYAal,
July SO, 1863—dm

Bonnet Ribbons, &c.

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and.Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,
soph as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric andSwiss Edgings and Insorlings, black and while La-
cos, kid end silk Gloves, oilk Buttons, Gimps and
Braids of various kinds and newest styles for drqfs
trimmings, wtlh many other fancy articles just
opened by Geo W Ilitncr.

September 23. *

Shoemakers,
Wll.l. finji it to their interest to call and examinemy extensile assortment of lasts, patent leather,
oalf skins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-nish, awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in

H. SAXTON.
July 23,

hardware.
THE aahacriber having juclreturned from thoonstvrilb another largo addiliou'to hU former Block,making it tho most cotnploio assortment of Hard-ware, to ho fouml in tho co.gnly, would invito thoattention ofall desirous of gelling bargaina lo calland examine for themselves before purchasing dsc-
where.

f return my alncoro lhanka to the pnblicgenornlly, for the very liberal patronage heretoforeextend,d, and aolicit a continuance of tho same.
HENRY SAXTON

July 22, 1852,

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOUI.D respectfully call tho attention ofhouso-keepers and tiro public, to tho extensive stockof splendid FURNITURE, inplnd-PjmSncagr ing every voricly of Cabinol-woro

~
„

"n|l Chain, which ho has now onhand at hta Roome, corner of Hanoverand LouthorBlrcote, opposite John Humor's Bloro, Carlisle. -Ho Ib confident that tho superior .finish of thoworkmanship, ond cloganco of stylo, in which hissnides oro got up, together with their cheapnesswill rocomm' nd Ihsm lo ovory person wonting Fur-niture. Ho has olso mode arrangements for menu,factoring and keeping a constant supply of ovoryarticle In hla lino, both plain end otnamonlal, ele-gant and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suitptnehasers. Ho would earnestly invito persons whooro shout to commence housekeeping, to coll andoxatntno his preseat elegant slock, to which ho willconstantly make additions of tho newest and mostmodern styles.
COFFINS made In older at tho shortest noticefor town and country.
December S3, 1653—1 y
N- D —l'wo good Journoymon Cohinot makerscon nnd constant employment at the above estab-

lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 10or 17yearsof ago—will also ho Inkon, if npplicolion homade soon. < J F
lilycvpool Salt.

KOA S O'0"" 1! Allnra Salt, full aixe.impor-
(J I IKJ tod direct, for sale by

Sept 23. WOODWARD.& SCHMIDT.
Oubno,

15Tndto G“ an ° NO-‘' jUB‘

September 93*°ODWARD & SCHMIDT.
Bacon Hams.

A ,^rOI
1
CE " I 'ic 'c o ll«t'Reived end Cor soft, by

XJJ Woodward & Schmidt. J

September 23.

Cabot Cloths.
* t.rgo lot ofof r.ablon.blo Csbot Clolb., fori..dy « Dr0...., which nil) bs .old cheap, •'

. Doc. 10,1853. N.W, WOODS, Agent, i
COLORED Straw Bonnots end Dililions. Now

opening, colored Bonnots ond n splendid assort-mpnlof plaid ond olripcd Ribbons of bll'coioteBonnot Fromm, Botin ond Sl|k Linings, with ourusual asoorlmenlofMillinery articles,
„

, OEO W tilTNEß.''Npyombof 11, 1868..
n-''OOEI(tES. Tea, Codec,
VT Ijn joil other or(lcIos In the grocery lino, oil ofwhich ond eheop. Nonr jo ilio limefor borgolnsl ARNOLD, & LEVIocpl 23, '

,
A v*7' ful.' Q,,orlmnnt of Sock

WoTl IJ - 0 W HITNER
Cainn Cloths.A /“fPfOyrtnioW'ofirtLa iha.Ctoths,for'lady's■ na?'iolo k " 11 bo "oIJ ••7' cheap.F0b.94.185?, '

Cheaper than;tto pi^jpl§t7anSlnroii‘
CUV ih

cUy.qnd is ,now opening,a splendid .display p
Ffincy Goods, suitable,for SOas’biiId'wni6h-hb desire's to cal! tho attenlioniof h\friends-anfrthe i pablic/iHisostfoUmontin. tbi
lino cahoot * bo- -surpassed' in novelty <aild.elegape»and both in quality arid price of the articles, camUfait to.pI.CMQ purchasers* Itwould boimpqßßibJo t
enuracrfllo his Holiday Fancy coiii'prisd every articles of(ho moat hoV
bj styles, sOchflff&igßft j -■• t . ,i,s.i

: ;Ladiqa’FaftpyHiskets*. ;: . .•-,•*

: :^^cy.Wo ?^,^,owB,w»thaewii^.iDßlr.uine|Uof , ,
Terracotta Work (d recent novoJ,> 0

• Paper Macho .Goods,' ’ !* 1 ' 7 r,i\ ‘n,r'K'
Elegant AlabaatOrahd Porcclaih'tiik'SUhiljrah'

’ traye. ' ;,! i i?o f.r:-•*: ,i!,•• t
Fancy iybiy, jlearldc ahell cardcnVes 1,;J•’
Port Mohhaieaofcvory variety,l : ! •

. Gold ppnfl ond peripils. ''' V ' 1 •" '* *r
.Fancy paper weights, . t:<nr.. .j -.U

Variety 'of'stationery^' 1 '"Z /*. 1 l,f a
Motto,bcolb and tVaferS, - .. I,'
Silk and bead'piirßbs,, V 1 n.* '
Lodicß’ridingwhipa oJogQDIIy fioidijed^' '

”

,
Pcrfuroobaskptsand bags',.v

' r ZZ. j’p ''

•>

'Brushes,pfevoiy,kind tar, <M Z
RbusselZa pgr/ameaofyjiripuß .. /

.Musical Instruments ofaflkindsand atqllpricesi
with an
finished and euitablq fpr: holiday,presents*;, n.;

anextensive and clcgantcoDDdionof..:

'^-'z;;;
comprising ihovaVloqq English
»tu*a for 1853,.. ,andJij!tatrsetf
PoeticalWorks, withChjldro^rB^ict^iai^bok»?f9<children, ofall ages, than whichnqihingfcanhemor*
appropriate or pleasing' as*holiday gifTsl
sortment of School Books andScfaool.'Btationery fa
so complete, and.comprises every thing used in Obl-
leges ami ther Schoqls. H0.a130 colls,attention l-o
hia elcgapl,display .of ~ j -, v . >■■

... Lamps, Girandoles, . . ,!
from the extensive, establishments of .CpfncUas.'Ar’*
cher and others, Of. Philadelphia* Obmpiislng every
stylo of Parlor; Chamber6nd StudyLamps,for burn-
ing' cither lard, sperm or clhcrial oily tog'ethfer with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled ih 1 horbordugb. » up

Fruits, Fancy Pte
served Fruits, dec., in every variety and at’aVl prices,
all of are pure and fresh, such Vs can be coif*:'fidently rccqtomcnded to His friends' and tbp Kith?
folks. Rcmoraberltio Old standi’ opposite thc'Dank.'s. w. havbrstick;

Decembpr IC, 1868. , • , tnu l
More About (UeElcctlon.

THE-'election being jnow over, apd ih&~p£ppla
having agalp become tranquil, yre \?'ob)d/call their
attention to our new'ohds'plehdid .ass&rtitieni of
Winter Goods, which'we have Just, recejyed frojii,
the eastern cities, and which for beaitiy arid,ele-
gance cannot bo surpassed this aidaof tP.biladel-
phia. Our BlopU comprises,all ihediffurontkipdsof goods adapted to the season, consisting, in part,
Of ui.O ■ '■ladies Dress Goods,
of every style, such as French Merinoes,; Cash-
meres, paramettas, alpacas, black and fahoy hilts; 1Delaines, sack flannels of eyorycolor add quality.

Shawls!,
A largo supply of brobbe Jong and Shawl,?,Bay State long and equate shawls,.and a. Variety
of other makes varying ini; price from! 76 cent*jo

CLOTHS Z CASSJJUEjiES,’.
A large alock of cloths and cassimerea which'ft*
are determined to eeil at extremely lowpri^bs.—-
All you that want to buy a cheap suit'givd ’ua a
call for we cant be beat in this line. '' ■jbomeafacs /,' 1 ‘ ( I ‘,
Now is the lime to bay your Domestic goods,each
as muslins; lickinga. checke.Osnaburgs,baggings,
&c., as we are selling them, at prices .that will as-
tonish everybody. Come and see for yourselves,Alarge slock of collars; 'sleeves, chimftsettS,
Swiss and jackonet-insertlnga and'edgingß', thread'lace and edging, cotton do. i '

Carpel*!
A large stocks of carpets Crort); tbb eommonest cot-
ton to the beat imperial and three, p!yf r , Mattings,
floor and table oil cloths, carpet bogs, tranks',,

, j .. ,! iHvoh anii Sfwtl.v. V .!•! .1,,
A large assortment of Men's and Boy’d Bools grid 1Shoes, and Wotnen’e and Children's Shoe* ofsll
kinds. i .

Groceries.
Groceries ofol) hinds, cons tating of Ciflee, Sogar,Tea, Spices, Molasses, &c,, nl the old stand 3
ifloors north of the Carlisle Banh, where yon canfind anything in our line.cheaper than any place
in town. ARNOLD' & LEVI.

November 18, 1852,

Fresh Arrival of
English & American TOtarflware..■ rpHB subscriber having, just relurhotl froth thejL Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort

{neatofall kinds of Hardware of the very beet mov-
ers and well selected, is .now opening s the CheapHardware Stand,in North Hanovorstreot, nex'i dot r
to Scon’s-bole],where hoinvites ill that hrein want
ofgoQj oml chonp to give him a call and
see-and satisfy themselves of the troth, ns wo arc do.
Jermined to.sell at a small advance. Small profit
and quick sales istbo ordetof the day.

To Builders* Carpenters and Others*A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, wimlowsash andshutter springs, strait-necked .and barrelled holts, ofevery Hind; mill, cross cut and circular Be*s; -bend,
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright. Mack and blueaugursschlscls, brqad, pointing, hand and choppingAxes,olidtiroronl makers; halohols,planes & planebits,steel and iron squares, raspsibrads .spikes
all sizes, . , , • «i *.•

, To Saddlers and Coash Maherf* ,
Ourstock consists <*f. a complete assortment ofarlt •
cles in your lino of business,such as brass, silver <k

I japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, brood pasteringand seaming laces, fringes, plain and figuredcan-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth &,sergelining, whitsrod, blue and block patent leather; Dashers; silver &.

, Ih-ass plate, Door hair, rosolls, fpljow*, apokes
bows, clipticsprings, iron h

. ;, To Cabinet and Shoe-rjioheri,
1Afull stock of shoo kit and findings,, bootlmorticcoFronchkid, straits, raoroqpoA lining pnd bindlnßIskinpjJagts,locks, pegs, haftjmprs,pip?hp W, KrtnchI morocco,-superior cop?l jppon tand, blockvarnish; and maple .yjmocra,, mouldingbeading,resets,glass, mlnoralamj mpfioffanvJcnob.”
of every.sue and style.,, . .... .. j ,
... 'Ti Pt^™W, \F'n&‘wh'4 !Wtrt. l!
U tons of assorted linnron. wimanlci] „f Hip
qonhly, A splendid oßnortmont of liVf ond rolledIron, hammered, horse-shop, scollop, nlouat, broad*and narrow tiro.rollod.horeoi.Jroc t)ar, bond,roundand jtwaro iron) cast, shosr, spring,. English andAmerican bUsteraleel, En Bliah wagon holes, eor-

c^ie^i^-(iifioy.gQoj B' '•

RsB iymtcrs, li.-iys, plaid i f«„ cyVnivcsVfmks ilu.chor knlvoa, steals, britlonia lomp«;iiri,i'ciidU.Ucksbrillon.n and Oliver Kfd bn?lor ktuyqs, prcßorvirig kotde^.smoatfifhgdra ns.lronand lined tea A oval Wilora, lron fry ni/.nd b,,n npani’WSshboarJo, tuba,'crfiui-ns, liJoKMo'.iton nets.wash kctllos,and’BtoW panb,Ac»
" ' • • ‘

MCODSIINEK.Cnrlinlo, Moy 7,1851

Far Xrinod Buck Olovca.

siriiteax""' 81•-
January 20. , ~ ~ GVy HITNEIt;'

T,
~ * Mu* I?c ■ ,"

I .I’h/i'l1” 1 ' V!0 !, '° r U"«n ofiplandni Gold Mod-,wo rn •oiiinu at iaj w",m
Pco.Wt

. • Spring Styles!
\TTM. PK TROTJT.-bntf justreceived itncl,opened
;VV Spring1fityle oT Hats far 185&, ab cleganf
article,'to •Which lloinvUcs'iho attention’ dflho pab-;
Ho. HiS* Hals are'of-all'prices,- from tbo'thosi bio*
gantlyfiiiishcd to Ihooheap common article,nnd'of
every 'Variety brstyfo now worn. • Ho continucs-to

apd keep always on hand
of full,assortment ofHATSandOAP&
for mcn and boys,arid ho cdri-solMt

cheaper ahd belief article than any other oslbblish-
racnl In (own. Those in Want of good, woll tnade,
and ofogaotly floiehcd Hats, would do well to call
boforo-parobaaingelecwherc., •; . . ' u ‘ u

Tbo attention ofcitizens and elrnrigepa ie parUod-
larly ibvlted la (bp boantlful.Spring :Sly]eoflHatH,
justreceived, a really handsome article,and warrant
led to bp just as good, as it is neat, and* taslofnljn
appearance.; ( a

Remember (hat (tie largest and
town may always be found at TROtT?S, Irvine's
Roto, rear of ihe-Episeopal Church,

Carlisle, April 29,1852. .

Coach Trimming, Coach Painting,
Saddle and Harness Slaking.

THE subscribers- respectfully inform tho public,
that: they. have'opened ft now shop-m North

Hanover.strcdt,*fow doors north of-Glass’ Hotel,
where-they, are prepared to make every article in

IhoirlindofbuslnessQschoap,
and asaubalanlialOacan

any whore in Cumber-
land county. They are now- prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches.atshort ,notice, and onfthe moat
ronsonablo terms. They have also on hand, and
will niftnnfaoture to order, Single and Double Hot-
ness, Saddles, [Bridles, Collars,,&c. i .

Having had considerable experience in tho above
business, (ho undersigned flatter themselves that they
can give satisfaction to all.who mayfavorthem wilh
theif custom. -

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a shaiO of public potionngo. '■

O. M.'COCKLDL
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1862—ly*

100 Piano Fortes.
T. GILBERT & CO’S

New York t IVare Jlpoms, 323 Brbadway^

CORNEIi of Anthony street, and opposite Broad*
way and, Bank and Theatre, where tho largest

assortment ofPlanoca with and without the eclobra-
,ted improved ASolcan, may bo found—all of which
have the Metallic Frame,and arc warranted (o a land
any climato, and give entire satisfaction, and willbe
sold at great bargains. By an experience of eight
years, resulting in many important improvements
the vEolcan has boon bruugbt to a perfectionattain*
ed by no others. Nearly 2000 jEoleans have been
applied, and the demand is rapidly Increasing. Ele*
ganl Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. G. 6c Go’s Pianos are admitted to
bo superior to allothcra,owing to their firmness and
long standing in tone. Prices same as at the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied al.libcrn) discounts. E.
H. Wade’s and tho entire Boston calalogueof Mu-
sic and Instruction books furnished ibis store nt
wholesale. .. HORACE -Solo Agt.

Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of
second hand Pianos in Rosrfwood and Mahogany
cases, varying in prices from $3O to $l6O. Second
band Pianos from $2OO to s27s—Grand
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince & Co.’s Melo-
deons from $25 to $9O. Carhart $55 to s9o—Gui-
tars from $lO to $76, dice.

August 19, 1852—3m*


